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CIIAPTER XLVII. 

.ADAMS'S ADJIIXJSTRATJO.\~ 1797-1801. 

. d t of the United Sta tes, was born in 

JOHN ADAMS, sccond Pres, tº tts October 19th, 1735. He was a 
the t-0wn ofBraintree, Massae rnse :h• igratin" from Great Brit-

f ti t Henry Adams " o, ero º '11 great-grandson o ia . f: .1 made famous by many 1 us-
o , d d in Amenca a ami y E' 1 t ain in lG-1 , ,oun e trious names. ig 1 

sons of the elder 
Adams settled around 
]liassaehu.<etts Bay, 
the grandfather of the 
Presidcnt in that part 
of Brai ntree after
wards called Quincy. 
The father of Jo h 11 

Aclams was a Puritan 
dearon, a selrctman 
of the town, a farmer 
of small means, and a 
shormaker. The son • 
recciYed a clas,ical ed
ncation, being gradu
atecl at the age of 

fP' twenty from Harrnttl 
College. For a while 
he taugh t school, but 

' e:--- , fincling that yocation 
,ous An.ura. to be, as he exprcsscd 

't a school of affiitiion, he turned his attention to the sBtudy of lawga. g~ 
, ' b . t remoYccl to oston' en this profession he soon ecame emmen ' t nd was 

. 1 . t , l in the coiltroversy with the mothcr coun ry, a 1 · 
w1t 1 giea zca I f blic opinion From t ns 
quickly rccognized _as an abl~ lcac ert· o t 1~11 rnnd both in his native 
t ime forth bis scrv1ees wcre lll eons ,111 en ber of 

• 1 C . s He was a mero 
State and in the se,•cral eolonrn ongrcs.,e .. 1 D I t' ' of Inde· 

. · t d to draft t ,e ec ara 101 
the celebrated comm,ttee apporn e . ' •ts ¡ · f defender. 

d 1 ·,u tl1c debates on that mstrument was l e 11e pen ence, anc 
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During the last years of the ReYolution lf scn·ecl bis eountry as 
ambassadtr to Franec, IIolland, and Great Britain, beiug the first 
minister to that eountry after the recognition of American indepcnd
ence. From this important station he rcturned in 1788, and was soon 
afterwards elected Vice-President under the new frame of go\'ernment . 
.A.fter serving in this office for eight years, he was ehosen as the suc
cessor of Washington . 

On the 4th of llfarch, 1797, President .A.claros wns inaugurated. 
From the beginning his administration was embarrassfd by a power
ful and well-organized opposition. Adet, the French minister, made 
inflammatory appeals to the people, and urged the go\'ernment to 
conclude a league with Franee against Great Britain. When the 
President and Congress stood firmly ou the doctrine of neutrality, 
the Freuch Directory grew insolent, and began to demand an alli
anee. The treaty which lllr. Jay had concluded with England was 
espeeially complained of by the partisans of Franee. On the 10th 
of l\Iarch the Directory is,med instructions to French men-of-war to 
assail the commerce of the United States. Soon nfterward 111r. Pinck
ney, the American minister, was ordered to leave the territory of 
}..,rance. 

These proceedings were equivnlent to a declaration of war. Tbe 
Presidcnt convened Congress in extraordinary session, and rneasures 
were devised for repelling the aggressions of the Freneh. Elbriclge 
Gerry and John l\Iarshall were directccl to join 111r. Pinckney in a 
final effort for a peaeeable adjustment of the difliculties. But the 
effort was fruitless. The Directory of Francc refused to receive the 
ambassadors except upen condition that they wo.1ld pledge the pay. 
ment into the French treasury of a quarter of a million of dollars. 
Pinekney answered with the declaration that the Unitecl Statcs had 
mi//ions for defence, but not a cent.jo,· tribute. The euyoys were then 
ordered to leaye the eountry; but Gerry, who was nn anti-Federalist, 
wns permitted to remain. Thesc events occupied tbe summer and fa!] 
of 1797. 

In the beginning of the next year an act was passed by Con
gress eompleting the organir.atiou of the army. Washington was called 
from the retirement of bis ole\ age and appointed eomma.nder-in-chief. 
Hamilton was chosen first major-general. A navy of six frigates, be. 
Mides privateers, had been pro\'ided for at the session of the previous 
year; and a national loan had been autborized. The patriotism of 
the people was thoroughly aronsed; the treaties with Franee were de
clareu \'Oid, and vigorous preparations were made for the impending 
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war. The Americ-an fr¡ates put to sea, an<l in the summer and fall 
of 1799 di<l good scrYiC'e fot· the commerce of thc country.• Commo
dore Truxtun, in the ship Consfellation, won distingui1:1hed honors. On 
the 9th of Fcbruarv whilc cruising in the W e1:1t ludies, he atta.cked . ' 
the Jnsul'gent, a French man-of-war carrying forty gnns and more than 
four hundre<l seamcn. A dcspcrate engagemcnt cnsued; and Truxtun, 
though infcriot· in cannons and mea, gained a complete victory. A 
year luter he overtook another frigate, called the Yengeai~ce, and a~er 
a fiye hour:;' Qattle in the night would have captured h1s antagomst 
but for a storm and the darkness. These events addeJ greatly to the 
renown of t~e American flag. 

The organization of the provisional army wa~ soon completed. 
The commander-in-chief repaired to Philadelphia and remained five 
weeks with Generals Hamilton and Pinckney, superintending the 
work. Such measures wcre ta.ken as were deemed adequate to the 
defence of the nation, and then Washington retired to Mount Ver
non leaYino- the greater part of the responsibility to be borne by , º . d 
Hamilton. The ncws of these warlikc proceedings was soon carne 
to France, an<l the shrewd Tallcyrand, ministcr of foreign affairs for 
the French re¡mblic seeincr that bis dismissal of Mr. :Monroe and ' o . 
General Pinckney ha<l gi \'CU mortal offence to thc American people, 
managed to signify to Yans l\Iurray, ambassa<lor of the United States 
to Holland, that if Prcsident Adams would send another minister to 
París he would be cordially received. l\Iurray immediately transmit
ted this hint to the President, who caugnt eagerly at this opportunity 
to extricate the country from apprehen<led war. On the 18th of Feb
ruary he transmitte<l a mcssage to the Senate nominating :Mr. Murray 
himself as minister plenipotcntiary to the French republic. The noro
ination was confirme<l, and thc ambassador was authorized to proceed at 
once to France. It was also agree'1 by the Senate that two other per
sons should be added to the cmbassy; and Oliver Ellsworth and Will
iam R. Davie were accordingly commissioned to proceed to Amsterdam 
and join l\Iurray in his important missíon to the French capital. 

:Meanwhile, Napoleon Bonaparte had overthrown the Direct~ry 
of France and made himself first consul of the republic. More wtse 
and politic than his associates in the government, he immediately 
sought peace with the the United States. For he saw clearly e~ough 
that the impending war would, if prosecuted, inevitably result m an 
alliance between Amel'ica an<l England-a thing most unfavorable to 
the interests of France. He was also coufident that peaceful overtures 
on his part would be met with favor. The three American ambassa .. 
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?ors-Mu~y~ Ellsworth ·aud Davie-reach~ Paris, after many delays, 
m th_e ~gmnmg ?f March, 1800. Negotiations were at once opened, 
and, m the follow1~g Sep~embe~, were happily t.erminated with a treaty 
of peace. In al] hIS relat1ons w1th the United State3 Napoleon acted the 
part of a consistent and honorable ruler.• 

Before the war-cloud was scattered America was called to mourn 
the loss of Washington. On the 14th of December, 1799, aft.er an illness 
of only a day, the venerated chieftain passed from among the living. All 
hearts were touched with sorrow. The peoplc put on the garb of mourn
ing. Congrcss went in funeral procession to the Gcrman Lutheran church 
where ~eneral Henry Lee, the pe{'.Sonal friend of Washington, delivered 
a touchmg and eloquent oration. Throughout the civilized world the 

. memory of the great dead was honored with a.ppropriate ceremonies. To 
the legi_ons o~ France the event was announced by Bonaparte, who paid 
ª. ~utif~l tribute to the virtues of" the warrior, the legislator and the 
mbzen w1thout reproach." As the body of Washington was laid in the 
~pulchre, the vmce of partisan malignity that had not hesítate<l to assail 
h1s name was hushed into everlasting silence; and the world with un
oovered head agreed with Lord Byron in dedaring the illustrious dead to 
have been among war:iors, statesmcn and patriots 

" - The first, the last, the best, 
THE CINCINN tTUS O~THE \VEST." 

The administration of Adams and the eighteenth century drew to a 
close together. In spite of domestic iissensions and foreign alarms the 
new republic was growing strong and influential. The census of Í800 
~howed that the population of the coun~ry, including the black roen, had 
mcreased to over five millions. Thc ,eventy-five post-offices reported by 
the census of 1790 had been multiplie-:1 to nine hundred and three • the :ports of the_ ~nited States had grown from twenty millions to n~rly 

venty-one millions of dollars. The pe,manency of the Constitution as 
the suprcrne law of the land was :10w cheerful1y recognized. In Decem
ber of 1~00 Congress for the first time as.5embled in Washington city, the 
ne~ rapital of the nation. Virginia and Maryland had ceded to the 
Um~ States the District of Columbia, a tract ten miles square lying on 
both sides of the Potomac; but the part given by Virginia was afterward 
re-ceded to t~at Sta~. The city which was d~igned as the seat of govern
ment w:15 la1d out m 1792; and in 1800 the population numbered be
tween e1ght and nine thousand. 

Wi~h pmdent managPment a'1d unanimity the Federal party might 
have retamed control of the 5overument. But there were dissensions in 
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Mr. Adams's cabinet. Much of the recent Jcgislation of Congrcss had 
been unwise and unpopular. The alien law, by which the President was 
authorized to scnd out of the couutry any foreigners whose presenoo 
should be considered prejudicial to the intcrests of the United States, was 
specially odious. The sedition law, which punishcd with fine and im
prisonment the freedom of speech and of the press when dirccted abusivcly 
against the government, was denounced by the opposition as an act of 
tyranny. Partisan excitement ran high. !Ir. Adams and Mr. Charles 
C. Pinckney were put forward as the candidates of the Federalists, and 
Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Burr of the Republicans or Democrats. The 
Jattcr were triumphant. In tbe electoral college Jetrerson and Burr each 
received seventy-three votes; Adams, sixty-five; and Pinckney, sixty-four. 
In ordcr to decide between the Dcmocratic candidates, the elcction was re
ferred to the House of Represcntatives. Aftcr tbirty-five ballotings, the 
choioo fe]] on Jcfferson; and Burr, who was now second on the list, was 
declared Vice-Presidcnt. Aftcr controlling the government for twelve 
years, the Federal party pas..sed from power, never to be restored. 

CHAPTER XL VIII. 

JEFFERSON'S ADMINISTRATION, 1801-1809, 

THOMAS JEFFERSO:N was born in the county of Albemarle, 
Virginia, on the 2d of April, 1743. Of his ancestry, history has 

preserved no record othcr than tbe name of his fatber, Colonel Peter 
Jetferson, a man noted for native abilities and force of charactcr. The 
son found excellent advantages of early training

0 

in the prívate school 
of an exiled Scottish clcrgyman, ami afterwards completed bis educa
tion at Willíam and Mary College. He then entered upon the study 
of Jaw, ancl soon rose to distinction. Like his prcdeccssor in the pres
idential office, he became in his early manhood decply absorbed in the 
controversy with the mother country, and by his radical views in the 
House of BurgeR~es contributed much to fix forevcr the scntiments of 
that body agninst the arbitrary measures of the English ministry. 

From the councils of his native State Jetferson was soon called 
to tbe councils of the nation. His coming was anxiously awaited in 
the famous Congress of 1776; for his fame as a thinker and a demo-
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crat had preceded h ¡ m 'l' ; · 1 . th ¡ • f' ¡ · 0 "" pcn an, hm111 thc almos( rxelusil'e 
ª" ::; up r" t ,e great_ Dcelamtion lllllst he award,,,J. D11ri1w thc 
stru.,,g e, o . the Rc_,·ol11t1on he was among the most ,Mstin"'uishcJ ·tnd 
uncompromis111g of the patriot leau . l." ¡ º ' crs. ' itcr t ,e war was Ol'C 1 
was scnt ahroad with , r, >e 

Adams anu Franklin 
to negotiate treatics 
of amity and com
merce with the Eu
ropcan nations, and 
was then appointed 
minister plenipoten
tiary o f t he ne w 
Republic to France. 
From this high trust 
he was recalled to 
become secretary · of 
state under W ash
ington; in 1 i96 was 
elected Vice - Presi
den!, and in 1800 
Presiclent of the 
Uniteu Statcs. The 
American decimal 
system of coinage, 
~he statute for relig- rno•AS '""••sos. 

~?s _fr~edom, the Declaration of Indepcndence, the University of 

da
•t~gm,a, a~d the presidency of the Union are the immutable foun-
100s of lus fame. 

th /\th~beginning of his aclministration Mr. Jefferson transferred 
~ e ue ~ ces. of !he _goYernment to members of the Democratic 

:~~ . ;lus polio'. h~d m sorne measure been adoptcrl by his prede
justifi~d ~t the prmc1ple was now macle uniYersal. Such action was 
aft: . f Y the a~her~nts of the President on the ground that the th:•:: ª r~~ubhc w'.11 be best administered when the officers hold 

e poliheal senhments. One of the first acts of e 
to abolish ti t f . ongress was 
fi . ie sys em o mternal revenues. The un popular laws against 
;re'.togn~rsl an~ th~ freedom of the pres.~ were also repcaled. But the 

rn ria leg,slation of J JI: , ¡¡ • all. e erson s rst term was most important of 

In the year 1800 a line ,,·as dra,•n th h • roug the North-west 
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Territory from the ºmouth of thc Great Miami Rivcr to fort Recovery, 
ami thence to Cana<la. Two years aftcrward the country east of this 
Jine was crecte<i into the State of Ohio an<l admittcd into the Union. 
The portion wcst of thc line, embracing the present Statcs of Incli
ana, Illinois, WiS<'onsin ancl a part of Micbigan, was organizecl undcr 
the name of TIIE INDIANA TERRIT0RY. Vincennes was the capital ; 
and General William Henry Ilarrison receivecl the appointment oí 
govcrnor. About the same time the organization of TIIE M1ss1ss1PPI 
'l'ERRITORY, cxtending from thc western Jimits of Georgia to the great 
ri,·er, was completed. Thus another grand and fertile district of a 
hunclrcd thousaml square miles was rcclaimed from barbarism. 

More important still was the purchase of Louisiana. In 1800 
Napolcon had compcllcd Spain to make a sccret cession of this vast 
tcrritory to Franco. The First Consul thcn prepared to send an army 
to New Orlcans for the purposc of cstablishing nis authority. But 
the goveroment of the Uuitcd States rcmonstratcd against such a pro
ceeding; Franco was thrcatencd with multiplied ,vars at home; and 
Bonaparte, seeing the difficulty of maintaining a colonial empire at so 
great a ,distancc, authorized his minister to dispose of Louisiana by 
1Sale. The President appointed Mr. Livingston and James Monroe 
to negotiate the purchase. On the 30th of April, 1803, the terms of 
transfcr were agreed on by the ageuts of the two natious; and for the 
sum of• eleven milliou two hundred nnd fifty thousaud dollars, Louisi
ana was ceded to the United States.* In another convcntion, which 
was signed on the same day, it was agrecd that the government of 
the United States should assume the paymcnt of certain debts due 
from France to American citizens; but the sum thus assumcd Bhould 
not, inclusive of interest, excced thrce milliou seven hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. Thus did the vast domain west of the Mississippi, 
embracing an area of more than a million squar~ miles, pass under 

the dominion of the Unitcd Statcs. 
Fonr nations-France, the United States, Great Britain, and 

Spain-were concerned in dcterminiug the boundaries of the ceded 
territory. In regard to the eastern limit, ali were agrecd that it 
should be the Mississippi from its source to the thirty-first parallel 
of latitude. · On the south-east the boundary claimed by the United 
Statcs, Great Britain, and Frauce, was thc thirty-first parallel from 

• the Mississippi to the Appalachicola, ancl clown that river to thc Gulf. 

• Bonapnrte accepted in payment 11ix per cent. bondR or the United States, payable 
:fifteen yeare after date. He also agreed nut to sell the honda at such a price as would 

degrade the credit of the Americnn government. 
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From this line, however, Spain dis.sentecl, claiming the Iberl"ille ami 
Lakes l\Ia"urepas and l'ontchartrain as !he true limit betwcen Loui.,i
ana and her possessions in West Florida; but she was obligccl, after 
fruitlessly protesting, .to yicld to the clecision of her rimls. On the 
10uth, by the consent of ali, thc boundary was thc Gulf of l\Icxico as 
&r west as thc mouth of the &bine. The south-western limit was 
establishcd along the last namcd river as far as thc thirty-lir,t paral
lel; thence due north to Red Rivcr; up that strcam to the onc-hun
dredth mcridian from Grecnwieh; thence north again to the A.rkan
!!118; thcnce with that river to the mountains; an<l thence north with 
the mountain chain to the forty-sccond parallel of latitude. Thus far 
ali four of !he nations wcrc agrecd. But the United States, Grcat 
Britain, and France-again coinciding-clairnecl !he extcnsion of the 
boundary along the forty-sccond, parallel to the Pacilic Ocean; and to 
this extension Spain, for severa] years, refuscd her asscnt; but in !he 
treaty of 1819 her objections wcre formally withdrawn. In fixing !he 
oorthern boundary only tbe United States and Great Britain were 
concerncd; allC! the forty-nin!h parallel from thc Lake of the Woods 
lo thc Pacific was established as thc intcrnational line.* 

The purchase of Louisiana was !he grcatcst eYent of J eff'erson's 
admioistration. Out of !he southern portion of thc new acquisitiou 
the TERRITORY OF ÜRT.EANS was organized, with the same limits as 
the prcsent State of Loui,iana; the rest of thc vast tract coutinued 
lo he callcd THE TERRITORY OF LoUISIANA. The possession of the 
Mississippi was no longer a mattcr of dispute. Very justly clid Ur. 
Livingston say to !he Frcnch minister as ihey arose from signing the 
lreaty: "\Ve have lived long, but this is the noblcst work of our 
whole lives." 

Two years previous to thesc e,·ents J ohn l\Iar;hall had becn 
nomioated and conlirmed as chief-justicc of thc United States. His 
appointment marks an epoch in the history of the country. In the 
colonial times the English constitution and common law had pre-

ªSee 1\fap VII. The discussion or the boundaries of Louisiana is thus fu!Jy given 
bemuRe of the mauy statements, needlei.sly contradictory, which have been ma<le on 
the subject. Between tite years 1803 and 1819 there w:u; sorne gro,und for controverRy, 
but lince the latter date none whatever-e.xcept 1lS to the northern line. For all the 
~ tendi~g to elucidate the subjcct, Ree American Slaú Puper,,; topicij: Treaty of 
Pan11, 1763; Definiti,·e Treaty betwcen Great Brilain anc.l tl1e Unitcd StaleR, 1783; Teit 
of the Louisiana Cei.Rion, 1803; Boundary Conventions bctwcen the United $tates an,d 
~reat Britain, 1818 nnd 1846; Treaty of w·aRhin!ton, 1819. See nlso Walker's SUJJ.11-

::' Álla,. of the United Sl.u.t.e,,• enbject: A reas nnd Poiitical Divisions, pp. 2 u.nd 3 ¡ and 
~n C¡¡e/o¡,Q)ia; articl~ : Louisiana, 

• 
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. 'mlir•ial dccisions were based exclusi\'ely on 
vailc,I in Amcr1ca, ao<l J · 

1
. 

1 
t· \\'hcn in 1789, the new 

bl·¡ l · 1 Eng ,, 1 cour ,. , . 
l,rcccdcnts esta "ic, 11 

• · . , to modify to a ccrtam 
· ¡ it b,•came ncce"an 

rqrnhlic wa~ orgam1.cc, . . <l d ·to oda¡,t them to the al-
• .- 1 . of Ju rts¡lru cnce an -.. 

extcnt the prrnctp es tercd theory of go,·-

ernment. In ~ome 
mensure this grcat 
work was undcrt,ik
en by Chief-J ustice 
Jay; but he was a 
great statesman ra
thcr than a gr ca t 
judge. It remai,~ecl 
for Chief-Just1ce 
l\Iarshall to estab
lish on a firm and 
enduring basis the 
noble structure of 
American law. For 
thirty-five ycars he 
rcmained in his high 
office, bequeathing 
to after times a great 
numher of valuable 
dccisions, in which 

CHraNumCE nRSHAU. the principies of the 

. . dence of the United States are set forth with unvarying clcar-¡ur1spru . 

ness and invincible logtc. . .
11 

•ed American merchantmen. 
The '\Iediterranean p1rates stt an~OI) k' clon1s of Northcrn Af-

s the 1\Ioor1s 1 · rng 
Ali of the Barbary tates-as 

1 
• 1 f extorting annual tributes 

rica are ca1led-had adopted t ,e Pan o . f l\Iorocco Algiers an<l 
f ns The emperors o , 

from the Europcan 11
~ 

10 
· · I 1803 the gil\·ernment of the 

• ¡· b cs=eialli· arrogant. " t 
Tr1po I eeame ,·- 1 p bl to the l\Iediterranean ° 
Unitecl States despatehed Commo< ore_ 1 retl ehostile ¡10wcrs. The ar-

. ce nncl !)lllll~ l lC . 
protect American eommer . . b t the frigate l'hiladelplua, 

d I fi~t a=rnst 1\Iorocco, u . . \\'l mament procee e< ':' n: . nt directly to Tr1¡10h. ,en 
eommande<l by Captam Ba11'.bbr1~gle, was _se el1•se to a Jlirate which flcd 

· l t' f Run rn¡?:e g',l\e " 
1 nearing h1s e es ma ,on,_ , 1 ·b The l'hilade/1,hia, in e ose 

l b tt ·ies of \he rn1 or. 
for safety to t ,e a e1 f k a1· tl1e shore hecame unmanage-. eef o roc ·s ne, , ffi 
pursmt, ran upon a r el h th Tri110litans. The crew and o ccrs. 
able, and was capture Y e 

.. 
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wtire tnken; thc latter werc lrcated with somo rcspect, but the former 
wcre ensla\'cd. Tlrn emperor Yuscf ami his barbarous subjects were 
greatly elated at their unexpccted success. 

· In the following February Captain Dccatur renaptured the Phil
adelplda in a mar\'elous manncr. Sailing from Sicily in a small ,·es
eel callcd the Intrcpid, he camc at nightfall in sight of the lrnrbor of 
Tripoli, whcre the Philctdclpliia was moorcd. The lntrcpid, being a 

Moorish ship which the American flcet had captured, was either un
eeen or unsuspceted by the Tripolitans. As darkness settled on the 
eea, Decatur steered his course into thc harbor, slipped alongside of 
the Philadelphia, lashed thc two ships togcther, sprang on deck with 
bis daring crew of only seventy-fou,· men, and killed or drove over
board every Uoor on thc vessel. In a momcnt thc frigate was fired, 
for it was the purpose to dcstroy her; then Deeatur and his men, es
capiug from the flames, returncd to the Inil'epid and sailcd out of the 
harbor amid a slorm of halls from the Tripolitan batteries. Not a 

man of Dccatur's gallant band was lost, and only four were woundecl. 
Iu the last of July, 1804, Commodore Prehle arrived with his 

fleet at Trípoli and began a blockade and sicge which !asted till the 
fol:owing spring. The town was frcqucntly bombarded, and severa! 
Moorish vessels were destroyed; but not even thc pounding of Amer
ican cannon-balls was sufficicnt to bring Yusef to terms. In thc mean-

. time, howevcr, it was ascertaincd that the serviccs of IIamet, Yusef's 
elder brother, the deposed sovcreign of Tripoli, m\ght be sccured to 
aid in reducing the harharians to submission. Hamet was at this time 
in Upper Egypt, commanding an army of ~Iamelukcs in a war against 
the Turks. To him General William F.aton, thc American consul at 
Tunis, was despatchcd with proposals of an alliance against the usurp-

• ing Y usef. IIamet eagerly acccpted the overturc, and furnished Gen
eral Eaton with a fine bocly of .A.rab ca valry and seventy Grcek soldiers. 
With this force the American commander ·set out from Alexandria on 
the 5th of March, 1805. He traverscd the Dcscrt of Barca for a thou-
111nd miles, and on the 25th of April rcachcd Dcrne, onc of Yusef's 
eastcro sea-ports. Yusef himself was already approaching with an 
army; and General Eaton found it neccssary to storm thc town. A 
division of the American fleet arr,ved in the harbor at tllj) fortunate 
moment and aided in the work. Thc place was gallantly carried. 
Tbe assaulting column was maJe up of Arab cavalry, Greek infantry, 
Tripolitan rcbels, and American sailors serving on land ! The Stars 
1111d Stripes nevcr befare or since waved over so motley an a.ssem-

• hlage I Y uscf, alarmed at thc ,!angers which mcnaced him by sea 
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IIis offers were aooepted by Mr, 
and land, made ~asty overtures fo~~-tbe Barbary States; imd a trcaty 
Lear, the American consul[~ne1 1805 • For severa! ycan thercafter 
was concluded on ~be 4lb,o ~ne~ JCCtcl in the Mcditcrrancan. 
the flag of tbe Umted States "as 1 .¡ ocl·cd by the intcll'gence 

I,_, the su'."mer ;:r~~~;,1 t~~n':tt~~":lc: 
1
Jia,milton in a duel. iu; 

that Yice-Pres,dcnt clr t closc Burr foresaw that the 
fi t of l\ir J clfcrson ew o a ' be 

thc rst erm · . cd d that he himsclf would not rc-
President would he rcnom,~at ' an tb 'dency and was detcrmined 

St. ¡¡ ¡ had !ns eye on e pres, , • 
nominated. 1 , ,e • • h ffi of Vice-Pres1-

he hafllcd lle thcrefore wlule holdmg t e o ce 1 • 
not to · ' f New York From t rnt pos1-
dcnt, hecame a candidate for go:;rnor :t the el ose of J efferson's sccond 
tion he would pass to the pres,. eney . N york prevented Burr's 

II 'lt •8 powerful mfluence m '- ew F -6 
tcrm. But anu on I b'f received a sttmning blow. 1 111 
election; and his presidentia_ am I ~::, whom he pretended to rcgard as 
that day be deter~ined to k1~e t::mlin ly sought a qnarrcl with Hamil
the destroyer ofb1~ hopes. ~ t Wec11awken opposite New York, on 
ton. challcng-ed 1nm; met m a d d ]'~tcly mnrdered him; for 
tbe' morning of the 11th ?f July,¡"';l e I and when faceto face with 
Hamilton had tried to avo1\l tbe el ,a en~c, the savag,re and abominable 

. t f sed to fire T ,ns unuer t . 
bis antagoms re u . h t . tcllect in America was put ou m 
custom of dueling tbe br1g tes m 

darkness. as re-elected Presiden!. For 
In the autumn of 1804 Jcfferson wy k chosen in place of 

. G Clinton of New or was . 
Yice-Pres1dent corge f tbe North-western Temtory 
Burr. In tbe following ycar ~edtpartdo se¡iarate territorial govern-

t orgaruz un er a . 
called Wayne conn Y was In the saruc spring, Captains LeWIS 
ment with tbe name of i.!ICHIGANf. 1 P 'dent set out from tbe falls 

· der orders o t ie rcsi ' to 
und Clarke, ac~mg_ un . of tbirty-6 ve soldiers and hunters , 
of thc l\iissouri Ri ver w1tb a party O N ot until N ovember 

I tain nd explore rcgon. . 
cross tbe Rocky ~ oun s a t ears througb foresta of gigantio 
did they rcach their destination. For _wo y nd clown to the sbores of tbe 

l tb banks of unknown r1vers ª l . ong pines, a ong e . 1 ti 
8 

After wanc ermg am 
Pacific did they continue thc,r cxp ora .ºn . ·, ly hcars more ferocious 
unbcard-of tribes of barbarians, encoun~ermtg gr;zflood and traversing a 

• 'ng periL~ by ,ores an ' f b t 
tban Bengal tigcrs, cscap_1 hal'{l adventurers, with the loss o ,º 
route of siir thousand _m_,liza1:5, !he b . yging new ideas of the vast domlUDI 
one man, returned to c1v1 bon, rm 

of tbe W est. d dolllrl 
. at Lcar agreed to pay Ynsef Rixty thou.ean --

• It is a matter of aston~hment th . th . liberation ought to have been c<rnpdltd 
for the liberation of American sla.v~d ei:r 

and might have beco if Lear had ,., so 

• 
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Alter tbe dcatb of Hamilton, Burr flcd from popular indignation 
anrl sought refugc in tbe Soutb. At thc opening of the next ses.siou o_f 
Conaress he returned to thc capital, and presided over tl1e Scnate until 
the :xpiration of his tcrm of office. Then he 1delivered his valedictory, 
wcnt to the W est, and, after travcling througb severa! Statcs, took up bis 
residence with an Irish exile named Harman Blannerhassctt, who had 
lnid out an estate and built a splendid mansion on an island in the Ohio, 
just below the mouth of the Muskingum. Hcrc Burr madc a wicked 
and treasonable scheme against the pcacc and bappiness of the country. 
His plan was to raisc a sufficient military force, invade l\Icxico, wrest tbat 
oountry from the Spaniards, detach tbe Western and Southern St:ites from 
the U nion, make himself dictator of a Soutb-western empirc, and perhaps 
subvcrt the !?Overnment of the United Statcs. For two ycars he laboree! " to0 perfect his plans. But his purposes were suspected. In accordance 
with a proclamation of tlie Presidcnt, tbe military preparations at Blan
nerhassett's Island were hroken up; and in Fcbruary of 1807 Burr him
self was arrcsted in Alabama aud taken to Richmond to be tried on a 
charge of treason, Chief-Justice l\Inrsball presided at tbe tria!, and Burr 
oonducted bis own defence. The vcrd.ict was, "Not guilty, for want of 
sufficicnt proof." But his escape was so narrow that under an as.,,71med 
name he fled from the country. Returning a few years afterward, he re
sumed tbe practice of law in New York, lived to extreme old a.,ae, and 
died alone in abject poverty. 

During Jefferson's second administration tbe country was con
atantly agitated by the aggressions of the British navy on American com
merce. England and France were engaged in dcadly and continnous war. 
In order to cripple tl1e rcsources of their enemy, the British autboritie¡1 
struck blow after blow against tbe trade between France ancl foreign 
nations; and Napoloon ret~liated with equal energy and vindictiveness 
against the commerce of Great Britain. The measures adopted by the 
two powers took the forro of blockade-tliat is, tl,e surrounding of cacb 
other's ports with men-of-war to prevcnt the ingress and egress of neutral 
ships. By such meaos the commerce of tbe U nited States, which bad 
grown vast and valnable whilc tbe European natious wcre fighting, was 
grcatly injured and clistresscd. 

In May of 1806 England declared the wbole coast of France from 
Brest to the Elbe to be in a state of blockade, N cutral nations b11d no 
warning. Many American vessels, approaching the Frcnch ports, wcre 
seized and condemned as prizes; ali this, toe, while the barbors of France 
Were not actually, but only declared to be, blockaded. In the following 
November Bonaparte issued a decree blr,ckading tbe British isles. Again 
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the unsuspccting mcrchautmcn or the United Statc~ were subjccteJ to 
· th·,s time by thc cruis~rs of Frunce. In January of the ncxt 

~ru~ . · · ·lºbºº year the govcrnmcnt of G,·eat Bntam rctahatc<l by an act prn ". ,ting 
thc Frcnch coasting-tr-at!e. Evcry one of thcsc mcasures was lll flu
grant violations of thc laws of nations. Thc bclligcrcnt powcr:' ha<l 

00 right to takc such stcps toward each othcr; ns t? nentral Statcs, 
thcir rights wcrc uttcrly disrcgardcd; ancl thc nahon that suíl'crcd 

most was the U nitecl States. . . 
In addition to thcse causes of complaint an oltl crimc agamst 

international law had, in the mean time, becn rcvivcd by thc Eng
lish govcrnmcnt, to thc great clistress of American com~erce. At t!,e 
outbreak of the French ancl Indian War Gcorge II. hacl 1ssucd an cd,ct 
forbidding the vesscls of neutral nations to trad? with _thc colonics ?f 
France or the pro,·inccs of any other conntry w1th wh,ch Great_ B9t
ai~ might be at war. The offenccs committed under the autl;~rity of 
this arbitrary dccree, which was known as THE RuL~ OF 1 liJ6, l'.ad 
been greatly injurious to the commerce of the colornes, _and <lurmg 
Washington's administration hacl occasionccl many complamts an~ ~
monstrances. But in June of 1801, in a treaty betwecn Grcat Britam 
and Russia, the former government asscnted to such a modification ~f 
the Rule as rendered it comparatively harmless. The effect of tb,s 
modification was exceedingly beneficia! fo neutral natio~s, espcci_ally 
to America. Between the years 1803 ancl 1806 the fore,gn earrymg
trade of the United States was inereasecl nearly fivefold, while that 0_f 
England fcll off in a nearly corrcsponding ratio. Vexcd and morti
fied at this result and caring little for justice if the supremacy of the 
British merchant~marine could be maintainecl, the ministry, in the 
summer of 1805 revived the olcl eclict in full force, ancl impudently 
asserted that it ~vas "pw·t of lhe l<tw of nations ! The result'. as had 
bcen clearly foreseen by the English lords of tracle who contm:ecl the 
measure, was that American merchantmen trading largely W)th the 
depcndeneies of France and Spain, were uriven from tl_,e oc~a~, a_nd 
tite commcrce of the United States shrank suddenly rnto ms,gmfi-

cance. . 
Finally Great Britain aggravatecl her injustice by a still mo~e 

arrogant and unwarrantablc procedure. The English theory of_ c,t,- · 
zenship is, that whoever is born in England remains throt'.gh !,fe a 

subject of the British Empire. The privilege of an Engbshman ~ 
expatriate himself-that is, the right to go abroad, to throw off ~~8 
allegiance to the British crown, and to assume the obligations of cit,-

. · U d hº · ule zenship in another nation-1s absolutely demed. n er t is ,ron _r 
of "once an Englishman, always an Englishman," the British crmsenl 
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were from time to time :u:thorized to search American vessels and to 
takc thcrcfrom ali JJC!"WnS sus¡JCcted of heing subjeets of Great Brit
ain. One of the chicf objects had iu view in this iniquitous business 
was to prcvent the emigration of the Irish to the United States. The 
impulsive sons of the Emerald Islc, hearing of the free institntions and 
bonndless prospccts of America, were flocking hither in great num
bers, ~nd so~ething m11st be done to stop the movement. George IIL 
and h,s ach,scrs therefore marshalcd forth their despotic theory of cit
izcnship and set it up like a death's-heacl at every port of the British 
Islcs. Inasmuch as evcry Irishmau or Scotchman who ventured on 
boarcl an American vessel would expose himself to the peri! of seizure 
and imprcssment, it wa!;,, with good reason, believed that not many 
would take the fearful risk. And the apprchensions of the emigrants 
wcrc well foundcd; for ali !hose who had the misfortune to be over
taken at sea werc, without inquiry, impressed as marines in the Eng
lish 1:avy. To crowcl the decks of their men-of-war with unwilling 
recrmts, torn from home and friends, was the end which thc British 
king ancl ministry were willing to reaeh at whatevcr &'Wrifice of na
ti,mal honor. Finally to thesc general wrongs was aclded a spccial act 
of violence which kindled the indignation of the Americans to the 
highest pitch. 

On thc 22d of J une, 1to1, a frigate, namecl the Chesapeake which 
ha~ _just sailecl out of the bay of the same namc, was approached by a 
~r,tish man-of-war, ealled the Leopard. The frigate was hailed; Brit
ish officcrs carne on board as fricncls, and thcn, to the astoni~hment of 
Commodore Barron, who commanded the Cheaapeake, made a demand 
to search thc vessel for dcserters. The demand was indignantly rc
fused nnd the ship cleared for action. But before the guns coulcl be 
l(Otten in readiness, the Leopard poured in severa] destructi1·e broacl
siclcs ancl compcllecl a surrender. Four mcn were takcn from the 
rapturecl ship, three of whom proved to be American citizens; the 
fourth, who was an actual clescrter, was triecl by the British naya[ 
offi,-ers ancl hangecl. The government of Great Britain clisa,·owed 
~he outrage of thc Leopard,. and promisecl reparation; but thc prom-
1se was ne,,er fulfilled. 

. The Presiclent at once is.sued a proclamatiou forbidding British 
slu¡is of war t-0 enter the harbors of the United Statcs. Still, there 
was no reparation; and on the 21st of December Congress pas,;ecl tl,e 
celebrated fürnARGo Aar. By its provisions all American ves.seis 
we': detainecl in the ports of the Unitecl States. The object was, by 
euttrng off commcrcial intercourse with France and Grcat Britain to 
Wmpel thcm to recognize the rights Qf American peutrality. But 'the 
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. ·ail. and aftcr fourtccn months the embargo 
measure was of httle ª' '¡ .

1 
. -,.T • mbcr of 1808 thc British 

1 d * I\Ieanw ne m .i.,o,e ' 
act was repca e · . ' d" gs by· issuing an "orclcr in d" ¡ ]l prcv1ous proeee lil 
government o~t- '.< a d ·"tl Franco and her allies. And Napo-

·¡ n l b1tmg all tra e"' 1 
P bºdd" 

counci ' pro u . d h" f, us ""1º1lan decrcc" ior ' mg 
b td ,ssue is amo " ' 

]con, not to e ou onc, d h 1 ·es Between these outm-. ¡ E ¡ nd an er co orn • 
ali commcrcc w1t l 'ng a. d tl American embargo, the com-
gcous acts of foreign nabons an 11 ie_ l crushed out of existence. 

U· d Sutes was we -mgi 
mcree of the mte a . t d with these troubles Robert Ful-

While the eountry was d,Strae e Thº evcnt exercisecl a vast 
ton was building TllE FIRST STEillBOAT. IS inlluence on thc fu-

turc clevclopment of 
the nation. It was 
of the first impor
tance to the people 
of the inland States 
tliat tl1cir great riv
ers should be enliv
ened with rapid and 
regular navigution. 
This, without the ap
plication of stcam, 
was im¡,ossible; and 
this Fulton success
fu 11 y accomplisbcd. 
Indeecl, thc steam
boat was thc harbin
ger of a new era in 
civilization. Fulton 
was an Irishman by 

MBF.RT •Ti.ro:.-. dcscent and a Pcnn• 

sylva;iian by birth. His education was mcagre and_ imper!~ct. i:i: 
l . bo)•hood he became a painter of miniatures at Pb,ladelp ia.. • 
11s • • f fr Benpmtn · friends sent him to Londou to recen--e mstruc ion om th fi 
West · but his tastes led him to the useful rathcr thau to e_ 

1
n: 

' p · ] he became acquam e ts l<'rom London he went to aris, w iere . f 
ar • · d the proJect o with Chancellor Livingston; ancl thcre he conceive . t New 
a pplying stenm to the purposes of navigation.. Retu;'.ng ºwhen 
York, he began the construction of a steamboat m East iver. 

h "d" ¡ TI e opponents of the m...,.,. • The embargo act waa the aubjoot of mue r1 ,cu e. l 

apelling the word backward, called it the O 0ml, me act 
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the nngainly craft was completcd and brought around to the Jersey 
side of the rity, Fnlton i1witcd his fricnds to go on board and cnjoy 
a tri¡, to Albuny. It wus the 2d of Scptcmbcr, 180i. The incredu
lons crowds stood stiu·ing 011 the shore. The word was given, and the 
boat clid not move. F11lton wcnt bclow. Again the. word was given, 
ancl this time the boat moved. 011 the ncxt day thc happy company 
reachcd Albany. For many years this first rndc stcamer, called the 
C/ermont, plicd the Huclson. The old methods of river navit;ation 
were revolutionizecl. 

But the i,n·entive gcnius of Fulton was by no means satisfied 
with the grcat achievement. For years his thoughts had been busy 
with another project which was considercd by himself of greater value 
nnd im¡,ortance to the future intercsts of mankind :han tbe stcamboat. 
His object was to produce sorne kind of an engine, so destructive to 
ships as to baniah natal wa,fare by making it possible for any one to 
deslroy the most formidcible vesscls which coulcl be conslructed. Finally 
his plans wcrc maturcd, and the result was the invention of that sub
marine bomb, callcd TllE ToRrEno, which has played so importan! a 
part in the hay and ri,·er battlcs of modern times. This terrible ma
chine is as distinctly and certainly the fruit of Fulton's brain as is 
atcam navigation itself; but.the result has hardly met the expectations 
of the inventor. As early ns 180.!, having completed thc invention at 
Pa¡is, he offerecl it succes,;i vely to the governments of Frunce, Hol
lan<l, and Great Britain; but neither nation would aceept the patron
age of so dangerous an engine. In England a public demonstration 
of its dcstructive effects was given in the presence of British statcs
men ancl meno( science.* On the 15th of Octohcr, in Walmer Roa<ls, 
within sight of the residence of William I'itt, the Danish brig Dm·o
thea, which had been given by the goYernment for that pnrpose, was 
blown to atoms 011 the first trial. But, although the succ~ of the 
torpedo was manifest, the English ministry refused to accept the in
vention on the ground that Great Britain, alreacly mistress of the seas, 
did not nced torpcdoes, and that thcir use by other nations would de
stroy her supremacy. Logic of habitual selfishness ! In 1807, and 
again in 1810, Fulton offered his i1n-ention to the United States, and 
in the lr,tter ycar received an approp,·iation of five tbousand dollara 
for furtlwr experiments. Such was the tehor inspired by the torpedo 
_that, although it was not ,·cry successfully usccl in the war that ensued, 
the British cruisers were notably shy of the American eoast, and man y 
a sea-port town was saved from destruction. 

• C.Olonel Conpve, inventor of the "Congreve Rocket,1' was prescnt on the occaeioo. 


